Valdelacierva Crianza
5! Renques
D.O.Ca. Rioja

Type: Crianza
Variety: Tempranillo
Alcoholic content: 14'5%
Vintage: 2017
Bottle type: Bordeaux conical
Bottle size: 75 cl
Harvest: Hand picked
Winemaker: Emma Villajos

Vineyards: Bush vines in the Rioja
Alavesa villages of Baños de Ebro
and Yécora
Type of soil: Clayey and calcareous
Altitude: 420 - 600 meters
Vineyard age: Over 30 years old
Yield (kg/ha): 4.500

*Vegan Certiﬁcate
We Are Viñedo Singular. Valdelacierva is more than just a winery. For some years
now, the value, authenticity and personality of each of its vineyards has shone
through in the DNA of its wines. Briones, Baños de Ebro, San Vicente de la
Sonsierra and Tudelilla are the key villages where its vineyard plots are sited (in
fact, Valdelacierva is one of the Riojan wineries with the highest number of Viñedo
Singular, or Single Vineyard plots registered). The winery’s passion for careful,
methodical winemaking and its terroir mean that excellence is a continual and
intrinsic part of winemaking at Valdelacierva, rather than just a result to be
measured at the end of the process. The winery has a young and dynamic
personality and it is focused on making wines where the soil and the Tempranillo
variety are their indisputable protagonists.
Production:
Before fermentation, the grapes were kept at 4ºC. The grapes were destemmed
without crushing. Fermentation was at a controlled temperature of 25ºC. The
length of post-fermentation maceration depended on the ratio of anthocyanin to
tannin. 40% of the young wine underwent malolactic fermentation in new French
oak barrels, giving it more color intensity, structure and richness because the
polymerization of tannins took place early and was stable, making the wine longer
lasting as well as providing spicy, toﬀee and subtle smoky notes.
Aging for 15 months in new French oak.
Tasting notes:

Visual: Colour of hight intensity, cherry with amost violet hue

Nose: Intense, in perfect harmony, with the freshness of the wild red
fruits such as currants and raspberries, mineral notes, of pencil tip, with
lactic notes of yogurt, perfectly linked to the spicy and roasted notes of
good French Oak

Palate: Sweet attack, powerful and at the same time velvety mid palate of
the tannins that end in a broad end, with fat and volume, giving a long
ﬁnish with mineral and fresh aftertaste
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